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Our Newest Employer Partners
by Leslie Richards, Job Developer

Visions Employment would like to acknowledge and give a
warm welcome to our newest Employer Partners. Their
openness to inclusion leads to meaningful employment
where our clients get to use their strengths and skills.
From the support and opportunities that they provide, our
clients are able to become successful working members of
our community. Thank-you for the opportunities and we
look forward to successful partnerships!
Darren Wells photographed in his new
Hospitality Leader Uniform

Darren Wells began working at McDonald’s, Merchant
Drive in February 2012 as a Lobby Cleaner. For the past 5
years he has worked hard to ensure his duties are
completed and the cleanliness of the lobby is well
maintained for the many customers of the restaurant. On
November 15, 2017 Darren was promoted to Hospitality
Leader! Darren also received the Employee of the Year
Award on December 3rd from Bennett’s Restaurants.
Congratulations Darren! We are all very proud of your
accomplishments!

Coffee Matters, CBS & St. John’s
New 2 U Auto Sales, Paradise
Robin’s Donuts, Mount Pearl
McDonald’s, Paradise
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Employer Close-Up: A&W Magic
Foods, Kenmount Road & Torbay
Road

An Interview with Owner Kelli Loveless
by Melissa Slade, Career Development Specialist

October is National Disability Employment Awareness
Month (DEAM). It has been declared by the Government of
Canada as an annual campaign that strives to promote the
hiring of persons with disabilities within our country and to
increase awareness of the positive outcomes of an
inclusive community for all.

Our Service Area

Melissa: How long have you been partnered with
Visions Employment Plus Inc.?
Kelli: We have been partnered with Visions for
over three months now in both of our locations.
Melissa: How did you first become aware of
supported employment?
Kelli: Our Torbay Road Manager introduced us to
this wonderful opportunity.
Melissa: How has your experience as an inclusive
employer enhanced your business environment?
Kelli: My staff are so supportive they give
direction and clarification when needed. They
have taken on the role of big brothers and
sisters. Our customers are so kind, they have
every tolerance and patience. I feel as if we are
helping in a good way and it’s a direction we are
enjoying.

Questions?
Feel free to contact us!
(709) 364-4600
visionsemployment@nf.aibn.com

Melissa: Is there anything you would like to say
to other employers who may be reluctant in
partnering with a Supported Employment
Agency?
Kelli: This is a wonderful opportunity. Sure, there
are going to be people that may not work out
but for my experience, the three wonderful staff
we have gained through this program is truly a
blessing. Just do it, no regrets 😊
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Deon Cantwell & The Canadian Tire We
Care Moment
by Yvonne Fowler, Career Development Specialist

“What is a We Care Moment? To a customer, it represents something as
simple as feeling acknowledged by a team member with a friendly smile and
warm greeting, to happily carrying a heavy item to their vehicle or offering
advice on how to most effectively complete a project.
A We Care Moment between a team member and the customer ultimately
results in the customer being delighted with their trip to Canadian Tire.”
Canadian Tire
Deon Cantwell has been a valued employee of Canadian Tire, Store #333,
Mount Pearl, NL for the past 11 years. He has recently received a We Care
Moment Certificate from the Corporate Head Office and a Canadian Tire gift
card after a customer made the nomination following the excellent service
that Deon had provided. Job well done Deon! Keep up the great work!

E. James Manuel Client Recognition Award
Visions Employment Plus Inc. would like to
acknowledge Danny Russell on being the
recipient of the E. James Manuel Client
Recognition Award. The Award was
presented at this year’s Employer
Appreciation Christmas Luncheon in memory
of dedicated and long term Board Member
Jim Manuel, who passed away in December
2013.
The Award criteria is based on attributes that
Jim himself had possessed and exhibited.
This includes having a high level of energy
and commitment to the job, striving for
success, and interacting well with and being
respectful of co-workers and customers.
Danny has shown all of these throughout his
years as an employee with Colemans Food
Centre, Mount Pearl. Danny was also
recently acknowledged on the attainment of
his 20th year at Colemans. Congratulations
Danny!!

Pictured in Photo: Colemans Manager Corey Conrad, Danny
Russell, Linda Manuel, Blair Manuel, and Scott Manuel
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Employer Appreciation Christmas Luncheon
Visions Employment Plus Inc. held our Employer Appreciation Christmas Luncheon on Friday,
December 8th 2017 at Lester’s Farm Chalet. Thank You to everyone who attended to help us
celebrate Christmas but also to help us show our appreciation to the employers who support us.
Without our amazing employer partners our program would not be possible. Thank You for helping
to make a difference!! We wish you all a very Merry Christmas and all the best in the New Year!!

Interested in volunteering on our Board of Directors? We are
currently looking for new members as well as a Consumer Client
Representative. Contact us or visit our website to download an
Application!
Interested in becoming a Job Coach? Contact us for more
information or submit a Resumé!
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